WHAT TO BRING:
 Shirts

LABEL EVERY INDIVIDUAL THING!!!

 Insect Repellent

 Shorts

 Sunscreen

 Pajamas

 Water Bottle

 Undergarments

 Flashlight and/or headlamp

 Socks

 Sunglasses

 Warm jacket/sweatpants

 Sneakers

 Rain jacket and boots

 Flip Flops -for shower/pool

 Laundry Bag

 Boating shoes- for bay activities: closed toe,

 Bathing suits
 Pool Towel

that attach around the ankle or heel like
crocs or old sneakers

 Bath Towel(s) & washcloth

 A small bag-to carry items between classes

 Toothbrush & toothpaste

 Book or quiet activity-for rest hour

 Comb/Brush

 Stationary –Pre-addressed with stamps, pen

 Shampoo, soap, conditioner etc.

 Trunk or duffel bag-for all belongings, a

 Shower caddy or toiletries bag
 Pillow
 Bed linens (twin size)
 Sleeping bag and/or blanket

small set of plastic drawers works well too
 Banquet Attire-comfortable and informal,

many campers like to have a sundress or
khakis and a polo shirt, or similar

Prescribed medications (if any) - Must be in original packaging along with written directions

from the doctor for administration
If a camper forgets or loses an item, our staff will find a suitable replacement to ensure all campers are
prepared for activities. If necessary our staff will call home to bring certain items.

WHAT NOT TO BRING:
 Peanut products- of any kind or any

products that are processed in a facility
with nuts
 Gum

 Tobacco, alcohol, illegal drugs or other

controlled substances
 iPods, tablets, or other electronic devices
 CELL PHONES– they are disruptive to our

 Pets

program. Cell phones brought to camp

 Cash

will be confiscated and stored until pick

 Weapons of any kind or fireworks

up; parental support of this policy is



expected and appreciated.
Camp Wright is not responsible for lost, stolen or damage to items that are brought to camp. Lost and found
items are collected and displayed each day during camp. Camp Wright will make every attempt to return lost
items to campers during and after their camp session. Camper families are responsible for any postage and
handling costs of items that are mailed. Items left at camp after Labor Day will be donated to local charities.

